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Seasonal variation in activity of honey bee 

throughout the year in relation to variation in 
food in private apiary, Gujrat, Pakistan 
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Waqar Ahmad, Bakht Ullah Khan, Syed Ishtiaq Anjum and Kausar Saeed 
 
Abstract 
An observation was carried out in Gujrat in a private Apiary. Variation in the activity of the honey bee 
with change in an available food month wise throughout the year was observed in the Apiary. All 
observations were recorded in questionnaires by carrying out visit to the Apiary, interview of Bee 
farmers and pictures by mobile phone. Examination of activity of honey bee of 130 boxes was observed 
throughout the year. The activity of honey bee involved food utilization (nectar, pollen and Sugar 
solution) throughout the year, comb production, honey production, egg laying and hatching of eggs. The 
months provided with a natural food show somewhat more positive yield. Bees were totally facilitated 
with natural food in the month of April, May, September and October. 
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1. Introduction 
Honey bees belong to genus Apis, with 7 recognized species and 44 subspecies [1]. Bees are 
living together socially with defined castes having specific characters. All the members use to 
live in a common nest [2]. Colonies of Bee contain single fertile queen, female workers and 
male drones [3-4]. The primary source of food for Honey bees are pollens and nectars of flowers 
[5]. Bees also utilized artificial food largely when there is dearth of food in the area. Honey 
Bees maintain variation in feeding by encountering changes in the food availability. Variations 
in food ensure their perpetuation and offspring production [6]. An investigation was carried out 
to know about when and at what time bees bring changes in their activity, connection between 
available food and bee activity.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
An observational study was carried out in a private apiary situated in Gujrat, Panjab. Month 
wise variation in activity of bees with available food was observed throughout the year in that 
Apiary. Observations of Activity of honey bee involve visits to Apiary, photograph by mobile 
phone. Bee farmers were also investigated about their past experience of feeding Bees. All 
observations were recorded in questionnaires. Saqib et al in 2016 [6] conducted in an 
observational study in a private apiary situated in Gujrat, Panjab. Feeding behavior was 
observed throughout the year in that Apiary. All observations were recorded in questionnaires. 
Bee farmers were also investigated about their past experience of feeding Bees. About 130 
boxes of Honey bees were examined in this study throughout the year. Those boxes were 
provided with artificial as well as natural food as they were situated in Gujrat, Panjab. Where 
there was abundance of food at a specific season of the year. This study revealed that food 
variation in honey bee to ensure their existence as well as progeny production. And the 
increased amount of artificial food was utilized by Honey bees when there was no/ scarce 
amount of food in the environment while this consumption became less when there was a large 
amount of food present in that area. A large amount of artificial food was utilized in the month 
of December, January and February. 
 
3. Observation  
It had been observed in the study that activity of honey bee changes with change in the 
available food month wise throughout the year. The activity of honey bee involved food  
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utilization (natural food, i.e. nectar, pollen and Sugar solution) 
comb production, honey production, egg laying and hatching 
of eggs throughout the year in relation to the food source is 
shown in the Table 1. 
The production and hatching of eggs are very fewer in 
amounts in January month of the year by using sugar solution. 
There is no production of comb and honey in this month. 
Similarly, they had increased hatching and egg laying with no 
production of comb and honey during the month of February 
by using less amount of dust and sugar solution. Honey bee 
produced comb, honey with large amount of egg and their 
hatching in the month of March. 
In the month of April they used natural food totally and 
showed similar activities as that of March. They had produced 

comb, honey, egg laying and hatching in very less amount in 
the month of May by using natural food and sugar solution. 
They had used sugar solution, natural food (in fewer amounts) 
with no comb and honey production, giving less egg and 
offspring production in June. 
Honey bee had used sugar solution and dust producing comb 
and no honey with tend increase in egg laying rate and 
hatching in the month of July. They had used the sugar 
solution producing less comb with giving more honey, egg 
and offspring in August. In the month of September they had 
used totally natural food and producing large amounts of 
honey, egg, and larvae with fewer combs.  
In the month of October they had produced less amount of 
honey with no production of comb, egg and larvae. 

 
Table 1: Showing change in activity of honey bee with change in available food 

 

Sr. 
No. 

Month Source of available food 
Comb 

Production 
Honey Production Egg production Hatching of egg 

  Utilization Variation In Activity  
1 January A Sugar Solution No No No No 
2 February Sugar solution & natural food No No In large amount Yes 
3 March Sugar solution & natural food Yes Yes In large amount Yes 
4 April Natural food Yes Yes In large amount Yes 
5 May Sugar solution & natural food In less amount Yes In less amount In less amount 
6 June Sugar solution & less natural food No No In less amount In less amount

7 July Sugar solution & natural food In less amount No Increase 
production 

Increase 
production 

8 August Sugar solution Yes Very less amount In large amount In large amount 
9 September Total natural food Yes In large amount In less amount In less amount 

10 October Total natural food No Very large amount No No 
11 November A Sugar Solution No Less Less Less 
12 December A Sugar Solution No Less Less Less 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Male Drone 
 

 
 

Fig 2: Overview of the Farm 
 

 
 

Fig 3: External view of Box 
 

 
 

Fig 4: Entry Pass of Box 
 

 
 

Fig 5: Red Color Bee in Center of Frame is Queen 
 

 
 

Fig 6: Whitish material inside the comb are eggs 
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Fig 7: Frame inside box and the honey bee activity shown during 
honey formation. 

 
4. Conclusion 
The Current study is conducted to know about the relation of 
available food with activity of honey bees. The type of food 
available directs them to change their activity as evidenced 
from the table. The months provided with a natural food show 
somewhat more positive yield in the amount of egg and honey 
production. The month to provide identical conditions and 
very similar like November, December and March, April give 
the same result in activity of honey bee respectively. The 
study provides baseline for ecologist, physiologist, 
endocrinologist to carry out more research, experimental work 
and find further exploration about honey bee.  
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